
The Nordberg Spike Hqmmer offords c fast, ecsy
method for driving spikes. Like the other power
driven mqintenqnce tools developed by Nordberg,
this mcchine qlso hos the advantcges of sclving
time, reducing man-power qnd doing á better job
thqn is possible with hcnd methods.

Drives Spikes Stroight
In cddition to these cdvcntcges the outstanding
fec¡tu¡e of the Spike Hommer is thct spikes cre
driven strcight qnd verticql to the tie. They must
be d¡iven strcight or not ot cll. From the illustrc-
tions in figures l, 2 ornd 3 it cqn readily be seen
how strcight driving is cccomplished. Spikes cre
held verticclly in the spike holder until the spike
is particlly driven. Then the spike holder is releqsed
ond the driving completed. Stcrting the spike and
releasing the spike from the holder takes ploce
during the continuous driving qction.

Ãnother iecture of the Spike Hommer is thct every
spike is driven to the correct depth qnd cqnnot be

over-driven with resulting dcmoge to the bqse
of the rcil.

Ecsily Operoted
Three men crre re
mqchine qnd two
position until they
work qt either side

of the rcil. Ä,fter this spike hqs been driven, the
operctor pushes the mqchine to the next tie qnd
the process is repected. One machine with q
properly orgcnized crew cqn drive qbout 800
spikes crn hour, 400 on either side of the rcil.
Driving spikes with the Nordberg Spike Hammer
is one of the eqsiest jobs on the rcil lcying gcng.
Very little effort is required on the pcrt of the
opercrtor cnd the vibrcrtion of the driving qction is
not trqnsmitted to the operctor's hqnds.

A Nordberg Spike Hommer will drive
obout 8(X) spikes on hour.
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A spring clip grips the spike in the
keeping il verticol to the tie.

He¡e lhe spike is portiolly driven. When the
odiustoble slop screws "4" ol either side of
the onvil guide contoct the boll of the roil,

furlher driving oct¡on is stopped.

The hondle hos been roised releosing the spike.
The driving oclion is lhen completed.

fhe helper ot lhe inside of the roil is holding the spike
being driven while the helper ot the outside is plocing
his spike in position when the driving mechdn¡sm ¡s
shifted over to drive the spike on the outside of the roil.

The Spike Hammer qlso hqs the cdvqntcge of sqfety since
it eliminctes the possibility of qccidents frequently qssociqted
with hqnd driving.

Spikes Eosily Set

Spike holders qre of light weight construction qnd require
minimum effort to set ond releqse the spike. The spike supply
is carried in metql bqskets qt either side of the mqchine. It
is not necessqry to stoop cnd pick up spikes distributed along
the trqck.

Generol Description
The Spike Hqmmer is q self contqined unit powered by o
single cylinder, qir cooled gasoline engine. It consists essen-
tiolly of- cr beom supported by c ccrrrioge riding on flcnged
rollers on one rqil with c stqbilÍzing bor to the other rqil,
The beqm is bolqnced with the driving mechqnism qt one
end, the engine qt the other. This beqm is pivoted crt its
center so thot it cqn be rototed to drive spikes to the inside
qnd outside of the rcil. Very little effort is required either to
rotcrte the beam or to move the mqchine clong the trqck in
either direction qs the driving progresses. The driving mechqn-
ism consists of q rotating spider, belt driven from the engine
qnd in which is mounted two identical cylindricolly shaped

per minute is thus trqnsmitted to the spike.

Suitoble hondles cre provided for lifting the mqchine on qnd
off the trcck.
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